
HENRY J. DAY.

Deputy Sheriff of Lane County

Defaulter for $2,110.49
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Daur (Hard, Oat known, ut since appeared In

It com i as a startling hi p'l " r'"'- -

Bhenfl Withers the peop'e i.' L

county that Henry Day, Oral deputy
sheriff, la a def .. I' r lu Ihe sum ol

N.l I" I mihI till whereabouts are
unknown.

On kwt Friday i Oc'obar , Mr Day

went to Portlaoii n nil in business,

luf .rmlug Bbarlfl Withers thai heas
in ml to leturn Saturday night. He

did not return at thai time, but hull-da- y

telegraphed In- - wile that he
would be home Moiiday or Tuesday.
Mot coming at that time II n Dty
walird until Thursday and wucd Itev

J V Hay at Newberg, II deputy
btnlTs brotbaf) for any information

concerning III in. Finding he had not
been there, or heard from, Mra Day

became uneasy regarding hla con-

tinued ab i

Up to til la time, practically, Hherifl

Withers entertained no suspicious
whatever regarding the continued
abaeuce of Hid deputy. It then be-

came villi ii that Mr Day had either
become a victim of foul play, or bad

absconded. A telegram to the Hotel

Perkins, Portland, brought back the
Information that Mr Day pave up hia

room at thai hotel Hunday, October -- -.

the day he wired Mra Day he would

uot be home until later.

Last night and thin iiiornlng Mlierlff

Wlthera and Deputy Fred Flk re-

viewed the hooka, and discovered that
$2,110,411, taxea collected aluce August
23, had not been turned oval to I lie

county treaaurer, representing ut leaat

a defalcation of that amount.
Mr Day, aa Ural deputy, wita the

oflloe bookkeeper, and held the utmoat
oonfldenoe of Hherlll Withers, who haa

for the paat few moutl.a, particularly,
been extremely buay with the outalde

work of I he olllce, which haa kept Mm

working early and late.

flOO in. w Aim OFFERKD.

Couuty Judge I'otter, after oonsiilta-- i

urn with Hherlll Withere, mil Deputy
Dlatriul Attorney Hum-- , haa ottered

a reward of f 100 for the arreat and
detention of Mr Day, and Information
It being eent out to ofllclala over the
country.

HI DEa'AUl.TINU OFFICIAL

Henry J Day la n Laue couuty hoy,

and haa been held In the hlglieat iu

by many friend. He haa held

Important oftlclal positions of truat
before, and haa had unlimited confi-

dence luveated In him For (our yearn

Mr Day waa deputy aherlll under
INolaud, and lean.expert and

caiable oflloe man. He waa appointed
city marshal by Mayor Matlock,

bald the olllce by election for aeveral

terma lfore that time. Mr Day haa

been prominent and active In fraternal
societies, holding membership in I he

AKAAM ami Chapter, Knights of

1'ythlas, Woodmen of the World, and
Native Hons organizations of Kugeue.

He la chairman of the Union party
county central committee of Lane
county, and for a number ol year has
beeu prominent In political life

liev. tleo. 11. Day, a venerable aud
highly respected pioneer, who resided
near ('rcawcll for years, but now llvi--

at NewlHrg, Is father of the erilug
man, and Itev. F. J. Day, of New-berg- ,

a prominent young BaptM min-

ister, is his brother, while all his other
relatives are counted amoug the most
honorable of early pioueeni aud native
Oregon laua.

WIU IRU DEFALCATION.

Hherlll' Withers, seen by a Uuakd
reporter, stated hla exceeding regret
at the betrayal of honor by a trusted
aaslstant, but said that he would make
good to the couuty every dollar of the
defalcation thus rellevlug his bonds-

men from any pecuuary loaa.

ltoaooe W. DavU, of the Thlrty-- l bird
United States volunteer Is the wealth-
iest private soldier belonging to this
oountry. His home Is Marfa, Tex.,
where be owns a splendid rauch, with
hundred of thousands of ctttle. There
Is no doubt he applied, but he prefers
to earn promotion frotn the ranks.
The regiment was organised at Sau
Antonio
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Where the lit ) ami rum ilrs'-- ttie lltfbt and
dear,

Waa 1 crowned with I tdtSSSSt't kes.
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Hut sobcry green, snl exhaling tie- wlillo
A : sod faint perfume.

It - ii.i Ilk ths shadow that follow! the smile
Thetorrwln suibuah when plaaiurs btgulle

In the riot of mldiuoimer dream.

Ill
Then the moriilut iuno of a wlntrry dty

And the wlnilaof la- - em lie r hlew.
(nil they wiiUml au odor o' dreary dscajr,
Fur the - and nil had ROM their way,

Aa (he are fain to do.

IV.
Had liune their wa with a fragrant .h.

Ami iMi lalterlna peuta felt,
With a whlapered hint olthe
lieyond i)i Is realm wh- re we toll and dls,

That evsr delude! ui well.

V- -

And thr itormy maple beilde the gate
I.Ike a walling mlmtrel lung,

For the tleetlng gold of tti royal tuts,
Mlow hard by tliu vandal I rids ol fate,

In tattered banner hung.

VI

But, lo In a glory of gorgeoui bloom
Stood the plant tbat waa aouibtr grasn,

I.Ike a torch of life In the garden's gloom
That the roaei and hllea no more illume,

Aud Ita symbolic sheen.

VII.

Ai d thought ul the Irlend that cainu lo mo
In th dusk ol unhappy days,

From tho rush uf the false that tnrnsd to flea
With tin- llcetuvasof Ineonalancy,

Aud atlll at my ilds delays.

VI II
It Is thus the wealth of human hearts

In a dim dlauai msy lie
Till th tempest's wluge.wheu our June departs,
Tho hidden worth Into MOMM starts

lo brighten thu somber aky.

IX

1 1 Is thus our fsltb In man and Uod,
t'utried In our summer hours,

Like the plant that blooms In s rain. wept sod
May wake at tho touch of the chastening rod

And life hare lis winter llowsra.

CLP UKKKNIIKK (OLUMBIt.

Will 1'artlclpate In the Circuit Kaces
In Both h diterranean Hea and

British Waters.

New York, Oci. 27. It Is a' ted oa
good nui n.rry Unit the vlctorloas cup
defender Column, till participate
the regular circuit races both In Medi
terranean and io British waters. The
Columbia will leave for the other side
In the early part of December, and will
be oommanded by Captain Charlie
Km, who piloted her to viotory la the
contests against the Hhamrock.

Keceut Invenlious.

To prevent the legs of lumiture from
tearing the ctirt a pad has been de
signed, consisting of a spindle to be
inserted In the end of (he leg, with a
headed portion formed at the loner
end, the latter being oovered by a cap
of lent her or rubber

To assist in laying out road beds
evenly a Westerner hat patented a sod
line marker which cau be attached to
one aide of a handcar to cut the and
parallel lo the rail, the cut'er outlat-in- g

of a sharp wheel set at the eud of
a bar, to be depressed by a lever ou the
car.

Autistic Dkimkation. J. m

M't'ullum and aaslttaut, A W. Oow,

of
class of work known as modem luteri- - operation
or decoration. The work
admiration all, nu account
Ita simplicity, beauty and excel

I'nlverslty Oregeu' baa latued a
to

Itlrda
ten aud givea detoriptloua

birds: robin,
Autcncau cross bill, Uoheiulau

bird, lluet,
white browed sparroyv,
ruby-crowne- d

Arctic owl, owl, crane.
Mr Washburn for

per

DiKK.-Guy- H

tomorrow 8 o'clock

RUSSIAN BEAR. THE SCHOOLS

Wants the Bosphorus Resrime 0f uniwsitj tnd Pablic

OTHER RCWf.

Special to ths

Constantinople, Oct.

now ii lends demanding opening
ol I Itosphorus. It It likely that

Tula msy lead lo

trouble ttween the two countries

BOKHS ADVANCING.

Dundee, Oct. 28. The Bersare
from Dundee southward.

The movement iruopa it proceeding

steadily.
WANT DIMM STKYN.

BloEMF.intun, Oct. 28. A oioye-me- nt

Is font to depoae Hteyn and
make Fraaer presldeii1 t Orange

Free State.
-- 111 KKI-1

Minneapolis, Oct. 28. The Oreat
.N ir hern railmud has ordered the tint
two 20,000 ton steel steamers (o ruo
between Heattle and Japan.

SCHOOL UNION.

Preliminary Meeting Held Ye-

sterday Will Result in

Organization.

VALUABLE MOVIMIOT.

Daily Guard, Oct M

The rueetUK at the hipta tehool
building yesterday, called for the

mam i. of a publio tehool union,
was fairly well aileuded aud resulted

the appointment a committee
plans. Mr Kays, Mra Jas Kobiaton
and Mr Schwarzachlld

It It the duty t ceraialttee to
devise a plan for orgaDicailon, and to
call a general public meeting the
near future for theelecllon ofnffleen.

The sense the meeting yesierdty
seemed that there wat room in
Kugeue for such a club a proposed,
and tbat when ouee started it will meet
with hearty approval and eulltl the
sympathy and support our people
quite generally.

While do .I. Unit, i plant were adopted
the prevailing Idea wns that the
aoclely mutt Dot a highly
b.dy, having a lot ofMcera with
mul'.itudluous dutlea, but thould
rather lightly held together to far
as organization la concerned. Ita
bond unity It to the interest
the themes ilitcutsed, the natural
detirei f pareon provide fer their
children the best possible tdnoatloa,
and to And out how they beat co-

operate with the school in order te
bring tbit about.

Meetlngi would probably got
held ofieuer than cnoe a tnoath, when
several Important subjects would
presented In carefully studied papers,
and then p d for full and free dla

and queetlooa. These themes
would always anuounced a month
in advance, ao that Interested
might thmk over and read concern-
ing them, If they wlthed.

It believed that tucb discission
would not only lead to clearer aid
more lutelllgeot Ideas oa the

subject the n'uoation
two artisans of ability aud whoae work! our future citlieua and ultra, but
apeaka forltself, havejust finished lite would result much good to loth the
Interior decoration the new eohool and the home, by stinging
Mary's BpltO pal church. It a tnt, Into sympathetic and cordial cc -

commands
from

organized

Leal KtiaU Trantartlott.

lence. Mr. M'l'ullum has moved Krederlca Mutha to Math Ita llimb,
with bit family, to tblt olty and 3L0 aeret In tp a r 4 and I w; H00.
expects to reside here. Ueside thltj Lane County to Lillian 0 Parker'
class of work, competent painter, 34x52 feet lu Eugene; public square
gralner and paper hanger, and will property; 1271.70.
guarantee modem aud aatlsfactory Trutteet of the Union Crajatery
work In lines. Aaaoeiatlou to Frank Parrlsk; S.

WiNTF.KB.Ki. rfKLVMhburn! J:":!L"??m. W
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all M

K.
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wood Park; fl
M A Lynch to Edwin Wright, lot 1,

block . ..ii,,,...
It oon. .,,; ' lu augeue;

Laue county to Ella Wkllfleld aud
Nettle Wlutett, 80x34 feet In Eugene;
publlo aquare property; $67.

A Great BnAT.-N- 'ot adead beat
but a vegetable beat. It weighed 1SJ
pounds aud wa raised on the Hemeo-wa- y

place, west of the city by Harry
Haskell. It i, now on exhibition In
Eugeue.

jmiauuiuillllUII, UieU ItilUVl.t I 1.

fever, . this Cty, at the resided of 27 ZZZ'gX
his parents, utt north of Eaat Eighth .
street, this foreuoou. The remain, lL2? --L h 5? remembered
w... be burled In the I O O cemetery "

unugiiu-- oi tx
I Anksny aud wife.

School Wort

THE SESSIONS OPESiac MISNTLV.

LAUKKAN SOCIknV.

Dally Utard Oct

At the regular meeting of the
Laurean sooiety last evening Coach

Hlmpton gave the football men a abort
addrest concerning the coming asaaon.

Nearly all (he football men in the
university bad gathered for the occa-

sion, and the ooacb'a remark received

a ttlrrlug round of applauae.
After reces Mr F G Thayer epoke on

"Current Even't," and MrC EBtanton
delivered an excellent address upon
''The Influence or Latin Literature."
The speaker's remarks thowed tbat he
possesses an accurate knowledge of this
luteretlng subject.

Thequestlou debated was, "Resolved,

Tbat England aud the United Htatee
would be Juittfled lu forming ao
alliance regulating au open door policy
In China." E B Van Dyke aud BO
Jakway apoke for the affirmative.
while the negative waa represented by
B E Hpenoer and L E Hooker. Presi-

dent Goodrich decided In favor of the
affirmative.

h A Edwards, '01 Fred Xeigler, '02,

and Duke Knox. '08, beoaaas itteutbert
of the society.

PHI LO LOU I AN SOOIaTTT.

L.at Dltbl tkfe PbIIoIo4Wu hall waa
well filled with membra not) visitors,
who llsteti' d toau latetestlng pregraiu.
This ma y bt tald lo ke Ike Crtl atestliis;
in tbt isgular woik ef the year, tinea)

last week we were permitted to enter a
Joint tesalon with the Eaiaxlans,
and the week before the teelely ad
joumed for the fos'.ball dentil; and
of course In tha atevlses wiesllegt the
work waa usi getting tlarted. Tbi
outlook for the year It very premising
'Through a inlauadtrstandlag tkere
were oo recitations prepared. Mr
Gilbert Battle gave a telesi n
V W Turn n ton reviewed the enrrem
events of the week. The extempore
add rest was midt by A ft Walla on
ihe aubj.-ct- 'The neat la rereading
phase ef the eellege life."

ADDRESS UT rum R II MSA l.l at nn.

The addreta of the evening waa given
tn the form of an Ulattratad leetars by
Prof McAllttsr, on tbe oaj.-c- sf the
moon. It It marvtlont wht taodtrn
Investigation baa brsnahl est eouotra- -

log tbe nalare ef tkal laaalnary. Bo

eertaln are astronomers tesst ths
sbaraeter of Itt sarfase, that the princi-

pal mountain! and axtlarl voloanlo
orators have beon given pre tsr names.
The views thrown on tke tcreea by tbe
tter nptlcon were so ml as alatost to

make one feel that be were .'eoklng on
the object Itself from a dittaaoe sf only
a few miles.

ROUTINI BfSIMBSS.

A oomralttee sas aapaiated Is ar-

range, It possible, Uhee) ale ef joint
debates with the other aoslotlea daring
tbe winter. Cbaa Wagner, chairman
of the committee to procure aaf have
framed tha photograph! of dharter
members of the teclety, nads a partial
report of tha committee, tn whlob be
read some of tha letter from these
meo, who are now scattered over the
United state.-- , soma oconpylag high
positions. A committer was appointed
to confer with President Strong fer the
purpose of arranging a lecture coarse,
whlob he haa kindly sf!red t asaltt
at In bringing aboil. Wa are glad for
the Interest the president takes in
every department of the university.

The debate was on the subject, "He- -

solved, That an alllasos with England
to maintain the open deer policy In
the Eaat weald bs advuatageess to
the United Statu." B 5 Blyth and
Cheater Fither had the aflrmatlva,
and A H Eatou and J B Tyres Ihe
tbe negative. Tho chair decided in
favor of the affirmative.

Four new names ware vsted ea at
this meeting to become new mtmbsrt:
Messrs Rote, Adaat, Bellman and
w hippie.

It may be well ts meuNsg one tact
brought aul in ths sarreal event.
The frcchman olaaa having accepted
an Invitation to debate wit b ai Part-lan-

high tehool, all mot were obeeen
for the tryout, four of whom arc
Phllolnglana. We beapsak for tbe
freahiBCD a victory,

ruBLic acuuoui.
The flfth week of the patblla school

seeaiou haa drawn to a do e. A oolb- -
paritoa with laat year'c cord la In
every reapeet favorable to the record
of the present year. The grst mouth'a
report waa com pitted a&d m, j 0D
Monday, aud ahowi a total enrollment
of 778 pupils or a gain of 69 oyer laat
year. The average number belonging
U66 against 689, and tbe avenue
dally attendance Is (40 against 660. In
the tardy record there are but 18 cases
agalbtt 86.

Ths enrollment It divided among
the varlout aohooli at follows) High

li b ol, 133; Ge.try, 820; Genl-al- , 8a.
Of tbe whole uuinber, 362 aro boys,

414 are girlt.
The grade carda for the first mnulu'e

stud v have been ulven out. Parents
would confer a great favor on tbe
teachers If tbey would examiue them
carefully tnd urge upon tbelr children
tbe necessity of doing mors careful
work, If tbelr low marks are the result
ol carelessness or Inattention. There
are other oases, no doubt, where the
pupil's poor record la the n- ult of II

besltb or home duties, and an expla-

nation to the teacher might resalt lu
good lo tbe child. In the high icbool
especially, where tbe pupils ar thrown
more oo their own reaoorces, It is very
necessary for tbe boys and girls to
study at home. A number of students
have made such a poor record tbat,
uolese a decided Improvement Is shown
during tbe second month, they will
not be allowed to ooutlnue wltb their
olass.

Tbe blgb school students aro mak
ing plans to publish a paper. A board
of directors consisting of three mem
bers of tbe Eleventh grade, and two

leach from the Tenth and Ninth grades,
have been elected. This board ia re
ceiving blda from tbe printers, and
will proceed to the election of editors
and manager In the near future.

The savings bank has grown In pop-

ularity, over 360 bclog on deposit.
According to the new arrangement, a
higher rate of Interest is paid, and on
short time. Thus when tbe pupil's
savloga have amounted to one dollar,
they begin to draw luterest at onoe at
the rate of 6 per cent per annum, and
tbe luterest It paid for such lime as tbe
money retueius in tbe bauk, luslead of
requiring It to be kept lu six mouths
as furnierly. Mr Reselei has beeu in
vited to lead a paper at tha state teach
er's associa'.iou ou 'Bchoel Savings
Banks." I ai steel lug will be bald lu
Salem during the winter holidays, aud
by that time Ihe Bugene bank will
have been In optratlen J months, a id
much valaablt dala may be gathered
by way of practical illnttratlon and
exemplification.

Th spirit of the school is excellent,
and teachers aud papt'e areanthutlaatlo
and faithful. With Utile sickness ts
interfere, and With much determina
tion to mats tahoot werh a aerlout
business, a real preparation for life, tbe
Eugene ttbools me sadeavering ts do
their daty by children and natrons.

SOCIAL.

Daily '.oars. i
i.risen'.

Mr B Gilbert awterUlsed a few
trlendt at Inaoheon 1 s'e'ock today,
to meet her titter, Mrs B Davlmoo,
of Salem, who it 1st Hag si tho (filbert
home for a thorj time: Tbs gnosis
were: Mrs F W Toapa. Mra F L
Washburn, Mrs Jus Bltanb, Mra M B
Miller, Mrs J F Robinson and Mra C
fl Hales.

Oat

W

at
If

r AST.. It At. KaOIPTIH.
Rev. and Mra. V. L. Seas alter

tained tbe T. P. I. C. 1. sf lata First
Chrittlan thumb a ad ttadtatt ef the
Divinity school at their hems oa Wil
lamette str.-o- last atght. An enjoy
able time was had by all atatent.

SMALL BELIBQCBST LIST.

Ouly 12,996-1- Dae frm ths Tai- -

payers.

Dab j u n art, Ocl

r'herlff Withers, thlt mora lag, gave
nt tho amsant el taxes yes dsilnoaan t

on the last rella. It a moiats la saly
12,996 96. Ths tetml aaatnat sf tho
rolls orlglaally was tK0,76t.l9.

Tbla It a most sxosllsntsrrawlng.

Receiver tsr Hard wat - Firm.

HAt.au, Oregon, Oct. M. D. W.
Mathews was today appelated receiver
of the hardware frm sf Browa A
Bmlih, as a retail f a salt begaa in
tbe oirsaii coan by Jamea C. Brawn
against Mra V. B. Smith far a dissolu
tion of en partnership. Tha complaint
alleges thai ths true has aeea loslag
money for hvral ' yar.

Junction City Timae: "Our Ud
friend, B Uandaakar, of Bugons, has
written a very lotereetlag series of
letter to lha Goaid eoaookning Lane
county history 4 year age. In con-eludi-

an attlole aa 'No Ialtan war
he gives th name, sf ths following
wno reside in this place: J J Butler. T
A and J P MUllora. Hie Ir tiers are
highly Interesting."

Tbs Christian chirch reotntly re
moved from Clear Lake ts Irvlna will
be tomorrow- - Preaching at
U a m by D O Ksllenu; i p m by
Morton L Rose and 7;3U n m by Dean
Baaderaon. M Pattsraon haa oharge
of tbe alnging. Basket dinner at noon.

Collla P Huntington rsoently stated
that the youug men of America anent
entirely too much time In the school
room, a better assertion would have
been that the young men of our altlaa
tpend entirely too much time In tbe
pool rooms.

The Spokane exposition waa wi.iea
oy nu.uw people. The total receinu
were 131,000, and expenses 36 000
loaving 14000 to be made up by the
SJWUMI,

A SMALL HOLD

We Have II J Square a8,
Luzon Oat or 42,(

mitt sos iswssis,.
Bpeolal to tbe Udabd.

OHIcaoo, Oot. 28.-- Th,
coles.

Tribune special from Manila torjT
say we bars possession of fJJ
square mile of the Island of Lraoo
of a total of 42,000. The tptohj
patch aays tbe Iniurgenu treany, 'tive and stronger than ever.

Mamila, Oot. 28.B.ippi,,, f0f
Insurgents came unmolested from Qu,
na, Japan, Australia and 8oQth A.mrt'
oa. They get everything fc,
wuuout iron tile and at
prices.

oaaouable

THE DEFALCATIOH

Sheriff Withers Today Made

Good the Entire Shortage.

officers woaaiaa oa the cist
bull v uuard Oot M

No new developmenU have ar --B ,

the emtieazleiuent case of I
Bhsrii Henry J Day. Tu(.H,Vr.fje
working q ilelly but iilllgtmly, ud ia.
formation Is already diitrioiued over a
large section of oouulrj.

As is usual lu such r .... , tumon
gained oredeucs this motniiij mat th
defalcation greatly exceeded tha
amount aubllshed lu yettsrdtv't
OUARD-S- 2, 110.49. bouie of thna
rumors placed the loa is high is
16000. These rumor .Sheriff Wither
states, are without foundation, ai ths
figures of yesterday are approximately
correct, and represent the entire shor-

tage of the deputy.
RAPID SETTLEMENT.

Although It waa not definitely
W., ....... .....It H..I T tssuuwu uutii yeieiun i uat Liepaij

Bberlff Day waa an embeziler, ui
tbat Sheriff Wither was reapotuJbfs

to Laue county for over I20OO not

accounted for, by noon t inlay at
Withers had placed to the public

credit the amount In full necessary to

cover the loss, thus assuring tbepubuo

and his bondsmen that tbey wooV

suffer do loss.
This promptness la entirely In keep

log with the effloient acta of M:

Withers since taking the oath of oOct

as sheriff one year ago last July, It

relied credit on his honor as a mm,

and on hia fidelity and integrity ai in
official.

NOT DUB TO CARKLE8SNUS8.

Borne persons, without knowledge ol

the routine work of the sheriff's office,

might see fit to censure Mr Withers lor

apparent laxnem, but it can be stated

tuoh It not the case.
Mr Day, aa first deputy, was lbs

office bookkepor, and tbe collection of

taxes, accounts, the bank bookt, In

tact all the financial aflairs of tbe

offloe were In his banda, Bberlff

Withers finding hia time completely

aocupled with ths large outside busi

ness of the offloe. As it is absolutely

essential to invest oonfldenoe Id sub-

ordinates, It waa done In this case.

It might bo well to state that unless

the books were cleverly doctored, the

Shortage haa occurred since August JO.

Aa tho aherlll baa not been turning

collections over to the treaurer at u'

stated time but holding the time to

bla own credit till such times otn- -

Tsnlence suited, It is easily sets ""'
air Day. in solo ohanrs of this ait"'
ment, had an unlimited advantag T

his work.

Bchley to (Jet a Preieut.

Washington, Oot427. A oommle
representing the Woman's Nauonij
Industrial and Patriotic League
tha Wuhlnslnn Tndiiatrial Litsg

oalled upon Rear Admiral Schley oj
Informed him tbat tbe league

decided and waa ready to undertake

the task of procuring by poPu, ,r e0

acriptlon a home for him here st in9

capital. .

The admiral thanked the ladies of

the committee, and again Informs
them that he left matters In tnelr

hands, saying that anything W
might do would be accepted.

From Drain. Watchman: Mr

Allle Young left Tuesday for a visit to

Eugena and Portland Mrs B

Btrawn and baby, of Eugene, are guesw

ofMreStrawD'a parents, Mr and

L J Hylton, In this city

Enaey, who has just recently returnee

from Alaska, accompanied by bis

have been vleltlng with relatives here

the past two weeks, and left Monday

for a vlalt at Eugene,


